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PRINCIPLES 0F TEACHINO. (CHAPTER V.)

Dcjinitio ' ÉfPin les, Principles are fundaniental truths froni which other truths ar
derived that can be applied as guides tu human canduct.

P>rincipe . In Teaching we muet always begin with the known and proceed, to
what is iuthnown; tha.t is, instruction muet always be based upon some idea aiready -

ini the mid of the pupil.-This princifflé is of vital importance, and is of universal appli.
cation in education both sacred and secular. It is an established fact that when the mind
receives an impression it refers it to a pre% ioos reccived impression that happens- to resemnble it,
Thus ever>' new impression is interpreted by means of 0k! ones, andi nothing can he really
known or recognized until reference andi com parison have been madie to sometlîing previously,
known. Besides the mind has a liking for %Nhat it L-nows, and this liking extends itself to ai
that can be connecteti with the object. This principle was employed by thse Aposties in
adclressing thse Jews. See Acts 2: 14-36; Acts 13: 17.41 ;Acts 14: 15-17 ; R\om. 1: 18.32.

Prin:c>le IL The Teacher ehould understand the order ini which the faculties of
chiidren are unfolded, because the wieee teaching will be directed to those powers
that are conspicuously active at the time. The teacher muet adapt his teaching to
the age and capacity of the pupile. -This principle nia>' be illustrated froth the teacbing
of Our Lord. 'lI have nsany things ta say unto you, but ye cannct bear themn now." John
16: 12. See also Matt. 4: 33. The mind of the chilti consists at first of feNv active faculties.
In young chiIdren the niemor>' and the imagination are the controlling powers. Comparingi
judging and reasaning came at a later perioti.

Prrnciple IZI. In comnictg knowledge, whether religions or secular, we
ehould start front the concrete ild end with the abstract.-This was the methoti of thé
Great Teacher. The mind of the chilti can onl grasp thse abstract through thse concrete.

.pb:ile IV. The acquisition of Religions Knowledge by the cbild should accord
in mode and arrangement with the way in which mankind has acquired religions
ideas.-God bas deait with the îvarld as a judiciaus teacher deals %vith his pupils. A casrful
study of the way in which trutis was revealed during old Testament time will great>' aid the
teacher in helping his pupils ta acq[uire thse sane truths.

Priiple V. Our Tahig sould be euch as ta foster the principles of eelf-develop.
muent, self-instruction and self-activity ta the fallest extent. The pupil muet Co-
operate 'with the teacher.-The following corallaries naturali>' follow from this principle:-

M1 Tell tise pupil as littie as possible and leati him ta discover as usucis as possible. Thse
cannectian betwcen doing andi kizowitig is deep ard far reaching. We learn ta do by knowlng
and ta knosu b>' doing.

(2) Neyer do far the pupil iwhat you can leati him ta do for himself.
(3) - The iess the teacher talks to the pupil, anti the more thse pupil talks tn the teacher the

better will be the teaching. : .
Prn.pe V-7. Instruction should always excite the intereet of the pupils, and there-'

foreje pleasurable ta them.-If the pupil is flot interested there is something wrang, either
in the methoi af£ teaching, or in the subject nat belng suiteti ta. the age.and capacit>' of thp
pupil. Experience bas abundantly shown there is always a methoti ta be found productive of
mnterest-even of delight-and for this methoti tise Sabisatîs Schaal Teacher must diligently -
scek.

Principke VII. In teaching definitions andgeziéral atateinents we should firet care-
f nlly teach the meaning ai all the terme user1 and then the individuai truths on
which the definitions and statemente are founded. That is, definitions and general
statemente ehould be taught inductively. The inducetive ehould lead Up ta the
definition and general statement By induction we mean the process af tirawing ageneral
conclusion frons a.sufficient number of partwitdcrs.... .

While this Principle hs of general application in ail teaching, in Sabbath Schaal teacbing
it especially applies ta teaching the Shorter Catechism. The usual inethati is ta commit the
question, then give the Scripture proofs. The reverse of tisis is thse corrcct suethati. The,
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